	
  

PRODUCT
This nourishing Shampoo (Sjampó) for normal hair with aloe vera, betaine from
sugar beet, vegetable squalene, macadamia oil and extract of sage. Based on
natural ingredients and free from parabens and silicons. Aloe vera softens, cools,
calms and stimulates as well as it binds moisture to your hair and scalp. Betaine
from sugar beet and macadamia oil repairs and restores the moisture balance in
your hair, nourishes and calms your scalp. Vegetable squalene is a nourishing
conditioner that replaces silicon. Sage stimulates blood circulation in your scalp and
has purifying and moisturzing proporties.

SHAMPOO
SJAMPÓ

BEAUTY BENEFITS
aloe vera – sage

This gentle nutrient rich formulation leaves hair clean, shiny and supple. It provides
manageability and strength without stripping hair or drying the scalp.

250 ml | 8,5 fl.oz

APPLICATION

GROUP
BATH & BODY BB | 101250

Apply two pumps to wet hair, massage gently into the hair and scalp, rinse
thoroughly. For daily use with all hair types. Follow with conditioner to soften,
disentangle and further strengthen the hair.

BOTANICAL ACTIVES
Aloe vera (Aloe barbadensis):
Aloe vera is one of the most complete cosmetics actives. With the action of natural
nutrients, minerals, vitamins, amino acids and enzymes it stimulates cell
regeneration to repair damaged tissues. It is an excellent enhancer in protective
preparations. It has revitalizing properties, moisturizing, soothing and refreshing
actions.
Betaine (Beta vulgaris):
Primarily functions as a humectant and anti-irritant in cosmetic products. Improves
the production of collagen and hair growth within the hair’s key growth cycle.
Vegetable squalene:
Vegetable squalene helps hydrate and protect the skin, fight wrinkle formation,
encourage regeneration of healthy skin cells, and prevent premature aging of the
skin. It is also believed to be an essential ingredient in formulations for eczema and
psoriasis where relief from dry, itchy and damaged skin is needed. It restores
suppleness, creates a moisture barrier, heals chapped and cracked skin.
Macadamia oil (Macadamia Ternifolia):
Macadamia oil is a light, no feeling-fat oil that is fast absorbed by the skin. It has
softening and soothing properties , is rich in antioxidants which helps to prevent the
signs of aging of the skin.
Extract sage (Salvia officinalis):
Sage extract regulates the amount of fat produced by the sebaceous glands of the
skin, leaving it clean after application. It has antibacterial, astringent and calming
actions.

INGREDIENTS
Aqua, Glycerin, Aloe barbadensis Leaf Juice, Coco-Glucoside, Decyl Glucoside,
Squalane, Macadamia ternifolia Seed Oil, Salvia officinalis Leaf Extract, Xanthan
Gum, Maltodextrin, Citric Acid, Phytic Acid, Betaine, Carrageenan, Tocopherol,
Potassium Sorbate, Sodium Benzoate, Benzoic Acid, Salvia officinalis Oil,
Limonene.

	
  

	
  

